What Do Those Laundry Symbols Actually Mean?

**Drying Symbols**

- **Air drying**
- **Tumble Dry**
- Low Heat
- Medium Heat
- High Heat
- No Heat

**Ironing Symbols**

- **No Steam**
- **Do not iron**
- **Max. Temp.**
  - 110°C or 230°F
  - 150°C or 300°F
  - 200°C or 390°F
  - 50°C or 120°F
  - 60°C or 140°F
  - 40°C or 105°F
  - 70°C or 160°F

**Washing Symbols**

- **Machine Wash**
  - Gentle or delicate
  - Permanent Press
  - Normal—Low Heat
  - Normal—Medium Heat
  - Normal—High Heat
  - No Heat Tumble Dry
  - Do NOT Tumble Dry

**Cleaning Symbols**

- **Dry Clean**
  - Do NOT dry clean
  - Letter tells the dry cleaner the process

Additional notes:
- Hand Dry
- Dry in the Sun
- Hang Dry
- Drip Dry
- Flat Dry
- Normal—Low Heat
- Normal—Medium Heat
- Normal—High Heat
- No Heat Tumble Dry
- Do NOT Tumble Dry

- Bleach
  - Ok to bleach
  - Do NOT bleach
  - Non-Chlor Oke if needed

- Use permanent press cycle
  - Use delicate cycle

**Heat Level**

- Use permanent press cycle
  - Use delicate cycle